
Wednesday, Sept . 4, 1974 

FIRST LADY 

A week late b11t none the less welcome . Ladies Day 

today at the White, Bo11se . Betty Ford holdiftg her first 

news conference - as First .Lady; discussing a broad ra11ge 

of subjects including abortion, equal rights for wome11 a,ad 

inflation. Mrs. Ford saying her views Oft abortto,a - are 

similar to tlios e of Vice President nominee Nelson R ocllefel,.. 

lier views on equal rights - strong enougla tlaat site i,ate•d• 

to camt,aign for the pending equal riglats amendme,at. A,atl, 

lier views o,a in/la ti on - pe rl,at,s best refl ec tetl i,a Wit ite 

House me,a11es. "We've had to make a,s adj11stme,at"- said 

site . "We do11 't eat as mucl,, steak or roast beef - as m11cl 

as tlae boys would like." 

When asked ruhat women could do to prevent future 

wars - said Mrs. Ford : "Tlaey can always enlist . Tl,e11 

addi,ag more seriously that they can become "very active ill 

/) o lit i cs - a II d thus r, lay a great r o I e . " 



FIRST LADY - 2 

Mrs. Ford also saying they plan to 'Vacation both 

summer and winter in Colorado at Vail, where tlrey own a 

condomini•m. 



WHITE HOUSE 

President Ford today announced the 

appointment of George Bush - as • new U s E,rvoy 

to Red China. 

' 
J:Aa J!twsidwal olsu •u•'•~ Mrs. 

Mary Louise Smitll of Des Moines - to succeed B11sll 

as Rep11bliean National ChairmaJt. If approved - Mrs. 

Smltla to become the first woman - ever to laead tlie 

G O P. 

Other diplomatic appoiJttmeJtta annoau,cetl 

today - Jts• •~ White House Cou,ssellor Ke,.,aetll Rusla 

as Ambassador to FraJtcej - former.« Ke,atucky Se,eator 

Joltn Slaerma,a Coope,;, as Ambassador to East Germa,ey; -

and Career Diplomat WitUam Rogers as Assista,et 

Secretary of State. A spokesma,a further coJtfirming 

tliat White House Cllief of Staff Ge,aeral ,,. Alexa,eder 

Haig - .,. is being co,asidered for a top military 

J,ost. 



STATE 

At the 

of a document formally 

State DepartmeJtt ~igJtiJtg 

establish:t:t diplomatic relatio,as 
),._ 

This marking an 

end - to l"1et1ty•nlne years of cold 111ar c011/ro,atatio,a•; 

also, 
-16 

clearhag the 111ay for/ti settleme,at of 11 ,..,,,.ber of 

legal complicatio,as -- still left over fro• World War 
,'-

T1110. A U S spotes,nan a I::::! :g;;;;;;?;t 1 , tlae legal 
J. 

slat■ s of West I .:r Berli,a - a,ill re•ai,a u,aclaa•g•d. 



WALTER REED 

One of An,erica's grea,, soldiers -

Army Chief of Staff General C,reighton Abrams - tlae 

victim of complicalio,as follo11Jing lu,ag surgery. 

General Abrams first t=. to tlae 

~. 
fore ,. as a tank comma11de,r 14,ader Ge,aera~ Patto11 i• 

Ge,aeral 
World War T,oo; a Lieute11a11~ ••• ,_,A - at age lltirty; 

i,a claarge of the lead battaH011 - tlaat broke tlae G•r••• 

•iege at Bastog,ae du,ring tlae Battle of tlle B•lg•. 

O•c e sa yi,ag of tlae Germa,as: "T laey 've got •• s11'f"ro••d •d 

again - the poo'f" so a,ad so'•." His tougl,,••I Job w,Ulao•I 

"" •• tiot1 - tlaough the wi,adi,ag do.,,. of Ila e toa'f" i,a Vi•t Na• 

- a job fo'f" which he was later l,o,ao'f"ed - as "a•• of 

out" authentic 11atio,aal heroes." 

"' .......... 
....... 

61 • w • n I C, • •1 I. h • al I • • • ~ Sn l y fifty -

nine. 



WASHINGTON 

Wash ·ington again - a meeti,ag of four 

laundred governme,etal experts concerned will, tlae 

i•ter,aatio,eal food problem. One of a .._ series of 

meetl•gs - ltelpi,eg ,. -• pave tlae •ay for Ille fortla-

comi•g !orld food E._o,efere,ece; •hose de/111ty s s r« 
,., 

secretary Ge,eeral - "'"• today mai,a spealler. 

Dr. Joll,a Ha,e•ala •rgi,eg Ille mid-Bast 

oil prodwci,eg ••tio,es to come to tlie aid of tlle •orll '• 

developi,ag t1atio•s; • do so by co•verU•g tl,e ,aat•ral 

tlaal mid-East gas ..,. "leas a pote•tial of prod11ci,eg 

fo•r times tlle quat11ity of fertilizer needed ,I' lo clo•• 

tl&e gap bet•een a,laat •e t10• prod•ce a,ad wlaat tire 

a,orld could 11se." 



STUDY 

From 11,e Congressio11al Researcl, 

w-e~ 
Service ~ a report ,u,a; o,a tlte soariag cost of 

medical care. A Jive montlr st11dy sllowiag ,,.,,, 

doctor• fees leave bee• climlliag leal/ agai• a• fa•I 

•• llee over-all co•s•naer pric·e iadexf'(,, tie /)ol•I 

a,lere tlee naedia• iflcome of office-based doctors -

above aad lleyo,ad expense• - - •• no• ..., more Ila• 

Jorty-tl,o•••"d a year, We ar1e also told "ii •• lelgllly 

prollallle" tleat doctors fees will coflll••e to soa-r -



INCOME 

R report from 
••• , l\ .. 3 , .... 

~ ~ 
tlae U S ce,nsus bureau fie median income of all U S 

llo•sellolds • ~ ~ 1111 a record te• tllo■ •a•d 
five luucdr•d bucks,, fast ;ea,: an hacrease of more 

!Aitd 
llaa• •iglll perce,at from ,,,e year before. ~ 

tl1ree-quarters of tlaat gai,a - said to 1111 ve b••• •iP•tl 



WEST BENGAL 

Remember Sundar ? the Indian tiger 

tl,al killed r:n aged IDoman recently i,a West Be,agal? 

I' ■ -&y ta ■ II Ilea, Su,ada:;_, ...- tracked do111,t - t.t 

■al &cH 

to tlie fact tliat Indian tigers - are flOID an e,ada,agered 

MA~~-ue?w.... 
specl'u~ r~,tdar tlius shipped to a remote ju,tgle area -

•••• a ta was again set .- free. ..-... 4aut ,aat11re 111ort• 

£)~~ 
;,, m.ysterio•• ways. I\&- check of Su,tdar 's ,sew lair 

~ " ,, JI~, JI" ke m lgkl J1 at OB •ell bee■ 
~ 

•••tefbced to dealli. His ma,tgled body Jlo••d Jaaa •••• 

~ ,coaa,, /Sil ;, 4 e ra, 2101 

~racks J®c:w sko•l■g ke 

tiger - a ma:• bigger~ 

wliere 1,e was released. 

was killed by afbother 

A,timal expert Jolu• 

Seide•sticker of the U S 111ho supervised tl,e operatiofb 

saying: "We obviously put l,im in another 

~o !.~d-;.~j, .,, 

,, 
tiger's area. -


